
Dear Dill, 	 1/21/95 
In ::eur 1/19 you ask i, the FJI ever fewid anything interesting in my sex life 

“hen it investiented ',21:„icitics sex lives. Because they 've given me no such records 
i can ansuer you onle /one uay:uniess their concept of what is interesting is as abnormal 
al_so many of their other concepts, th, annwur is no. Nothing unusual in it. But then 
dth what they've nide uc, who an know what their files hold? 

I know of only one on whom it had any such rscords and of what they have I know 
only of a picture or pictures. When hark Lane uas in the III legislature he had a picture 
or pictures of him -:eekon with too women, all three naked. I was offered a look at them 
by one of Clay Shaw's lawyerd and I declined. One of Rarrison's assistahts did accept 
th,a'; invitation and he told se in general about them whilf)rdo not nowxeci 1. The FBI 
showed them t a VI Times reporter who was a friend, madtin Waldron. lie found them 
disgusting. The The liouee assassins come 	had prints. Scott Malone told me they wef'e 
pins and needles stuff. 

I believe they may have a different kind of in 0 on Ed Epstein. I've always 
f believed he is homosexual. Hoover hated them so if true the agents probably extended 

themselves te 4et what they could. 

When Lane's political opponents got those puctures he decided not to run again. 
lie was then a liberal. lb ie now with the country's outstandinng native nazi anti holocaust—
denier, that far to the right. b'444 4:40112, 

I do not recall what I said about those Broadway showgirls but here is that story: 
When I was Click's Washi.igton correspondent I got the idea for a monthly feature 

eith war brewing. 1941. "lour GobernMent Reports.'' One of those articleSwas to promote 
silk substitutes, substitutes, mostly cot4sa. The Olson and 1* Johnson hit Helizapoppin' was at the 
National Theater in Washington. I went to a department store and loaded up on woniens' 
tiothirage including undergarments, all or almost all cotton. I went to the theater and 
spoke to the show's p.r. man. 1 sooke to a friend who was the Waeh, correspondent of the 
then muchriff differe/ihaper, the NY Post. He had a fine old house in Virginia share 
' Imes we could use the stairs and 1 was not with the photog when he photographed them 
in a bedroom displaying the undergarments. 

The photog was sari& big time, from out of town. Lil's younger brother was then 
the manager of a small hotel he'd built- up free setkxggiutog banlcruptc so the photog had 

F c 	4 1-nol a large room there. The four of u:'Nournea to it to have a few d-ri ' and relax),Vs the 4s 
girls got to talking, they wove glad to be with eeople who were pleasant and relaxing 
and as their complaints about shoegiris' liveg continued, one was that they missed home 
cooking and eating in a :lame environment. So, ' immddiatelY invited them for dinner 
tha' night, gave them 6-Ur addeess, and promptly forgot to tell Lil.So, when 1  was working 
on a story tint late afternoon and pe.ra lit .le late getting home those two girls were 

there before I was.til told me about it later. l'hee keocked on the door, saw lil did 



Ida wistivyral tie- 

not expect them, so they to:in. her. .ald they did enjoy themselves. I drove them to the 

One wa;; the star, and she alas quie; YerW 

She as knowntie5t-iv"The Boabsadabie (irl." 

Lii was a fantastic cook, believe me. Bind I had an in with the butcher. 
Aost of the time I had no reason to suspect that anyone was folloiwing me, but 

aloe never chocked, seeing no r noon to. If the FBI was aware that one week I .as 
lady . 	. the hflUBe guest co.,' one of jiTa'e _wit friends, it vae only that. If I got back there again 

we were to do an anal litstery she was to put Cade for year She would have had the 
enle* copy. he was a bright, attraetive, intelligent wealthy woman and from what she 
told me he was compfetely honest with :ler. 1i also told her the names of men he believed 
jaciale was having affairs With. 'J:_!at wee before he wa9 nominated. That was the last time 
s]ie saw him, lie told hoe lie levee. Jackie and she believ4'him. I remember a few other 
details, like Joe Kennedy getting wind of their affair 4a shifting the apartment he 
had for aces to the midele one at the Carlyle hotel in New York City rather than an 
end one. I gather there were tire() in a row, next to each other. I imagine the FBI 
is loaded with such stuff. 

In those day4I forgot too often to tell 0.1 about invitations I'd extended and she 
was aleays very good about it. 

One nicht when"-  hnsl not forgotten ana I'd gotten her a ham five years old we had 
atting the dinner guests a Congressman and two former ;ow.essmen. est 	ham we ever 
tasted. after the considerable work she lied getting all the skippers out. Then soaking 
if ire a day, then warboiline it and only Pen bekie : it. 

6n that "Your GiVralrir:/1":: deports" series I had to inset with rances hchnight, later 
t110 ogre she Wanted to be when she was of laterank, I think in the information office 
of one of the major war agencies. She believelyveryone above her was a dangerous (ommunist 
and said said so at ge.:at and bibing length. Including the 1i--6ad of the agency, a uealtMy 
mila liberal, ihi she headed the pasenort ofZice at State she created  a great number 
of scandals before what she cooked up iiae finaly held to be UncConsitutional. Today 
she'd fine Newt uingler a bit too liberal for her. That was probably under Eisenhower 
and it was probably Nixon who got her that job. 

She was a s extreme as Dice, wholh  knew, and was probably connected with him when 
he headed that infamous committee. 

That tickler you had in mind ecfers to dossiers on the Commission members. Tdith 
glen runes, if the FBI went in for that on him, it could have kept a bit busy. 
• John, who was or customer, was older, had the gout and did - laid not look like the 

type. 

Te rest of that letter is your confirming the good book, ask and it shall be 
opened unto thee; peek and thee shal) find. Aare later. 

theater in time to got ready for the evening performance. Never heard from them again. 
13-';fh W-4/we. 
ae I recall.

4  I think she did a dance act. 



Thanks for the eL,:planatf_on. I was co::.cernetit that one of you might be ill, something 
like tha.., bec:tuso of your long silence. 

If any of the bookstores youlked about illitewash had looked in their standard 
aource, nooks in i'rint, they'u have found us and our books. 

As you taught yourself fly fishing, I taught ilyself radio and as you hand-built 
stereos I custom-built radios. 1./o want to or we need to and we try and k.,,f ten we do it. 

You sure lid vioL. wit:; 	pensiontplan! 
Sahl could be very funny. Also very' nasty, as observed in doing a radio show 

he ;lad  in the late 60s. 

When what l'ea.gan's legscy ulli. be will be largely determined by which 	the 
.)resent changes wind Up. 	any honest ov,,Tuati.an the ith16et defied:* tripled as 
he tripled it may not be the most severe criticism of him. He was a great disaster 
'tot the country an.--he set government back tl,Jec-3,des, whatiloverruaent needs to be and-ir 
to a tgree was. And I think that Kennedy will be :remember for rcore than the vision that 

got us to the moon. 
Thanks for telling me about the disks, about which I'm ignorant. The original, 

ohjch I hav,, believe was 1B1I. I's not clear on the substitutions they had to make 
at hood, where Jerry had the duplicates made. 1.1rone also has one. Youldnd Gerry both 
want to remember- that the insertions may not have been made where j" intended and that 
I've no i::..Seen this, I am interested in 1owng tilt last page number. The printout I have 
end on 788 and there shouli.be mon:). Oo if . the disks ends there IV RIke to knot the 
chilter so I oem try to get what followed typed. 

I do riot onnect to hoar from 	I got the deliry receivt today. 
I 'a glad you got to meet both jerrys ave and Dnnis. tfou'll nover-Thatit meet 

finer men. 

you I'd better chrae the ribbon, ti 

Thanks and best to you both, 

c\i 151,0e,Wka l, 
xA-ra 

fernikaildeei 


